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'fHE WarrenNail ears.. .% woman was
put oil' the cars hero this other day be-
cause she had tin money. She begged
rmultit to get drunkwith, became trout).
I,sine and was chucked into jail by "'m-
eltable Daub. She plead insanity.--Shy
net treat an insane woman like an insane
'McFarland, and let her get This is an-
other outrage:on "women's rights."

Tit; Wilkesbarre correspondent of the
.5craaon ItcpWicait says: "Dr. Hakessaysthat with the rain on Saturday, May:Ist, there was quite a shower of sulphur,
of which he gathered up, at his place be.
low IV ilkembarre, some sixty 'grains andburned them.. This is quite an unusual
occurrence, and we hare not beset that it
.was, noticed anywhere else in this ricini•
11."

rOUR prisoner* left the old }Mixes Sat-
urday night named Andrea. Saver, Henry
Davis. qeorge.Tocker and William-Legan
and the aheriff offers a reward of C2S for
each, or $lOO for the four. The escape
wan effected through a hole made rin the
ceiling', and Is another demonstration of
the insecurity of the dilapidated old thing..The new Jail was not began too issat—-

• liakrsts7rreliet'Oed etfthe Timm
EDWIN Eunttl.t, of Wrightsalale. Lan'

caster trimly, died on Sundae last frontthe sting of a honey-bee. Ire WAN Oil nvisit tohis uncle, Simeon Bullaner, at Onk
Dale. and went out in company with oneor two others to see the bees Sone of
them flew around lain heed and he .retired;justw he reeelned the porch of the house,

• oneof tile bees which yontinnual to
him, new in his car and stung lain,. In a'space of a few minutes ho u-ent into rota
vulsions from the wound, and he died in
about an hour.
*A SOS of eleven years who resides on

Church street, West Chester, arose fronthis bed about three o'elook on Wednes-
day morning last, went to his window,
lifted the sash and jumpedto the ground—in his sleep. 'Fortunately he lit uponMe feet upon the soft ground of a lied of
Rowers ha the front Yard.- lie went to the
door and rung the hell mad awoke hisfeather slid anther; iFiao • quickly descend.pal end took lain, in in asouaewhat exhaust-
ed condition. Ile was in his night clothes,
anal the leap WWI about eighteen fee'.

'CtiEnt;xesis a family kali:tering in. the
15th day of 18111, at the old Ileum-steed "Herrick, Suequehana county, itbeing the fiftieth anniversary of the wed:
ding of Bey. William Churchill and Bath-sheba came 'to
thie country from the State of Rliodu
Island in 11117. Mrs. Churchill Is a .de-
acendant of Roger Williams. the founder
of Rhode Island.,They have raised a
family of tenchildren, all of whom were
present except -lames,.who died several

. years ago. They base twenty-five grand
children, and one great -grandchild.

iTne Pottstown Herald says: Dr. Read
woe called upon last -.Bight to attend the

• injuries of John Iluimen, a boy about ten
years of age, whohad 'whilst asleep walk.
elI out of the third 'story window of adwelling on Lisfayette street'. How the

-boy escaped sudden death is ahnont mirac-
ulous, us he appears till have _fallen headforetnost, striking the step, which for-
tunately was wood. and breaking there-
from a piece of the same two or three
inches in length The' injuries recruitrecria.ed-amount to COlltllBloll abot-e the eye. con.
eue.ien of the omit,, and a sprained hack.A person in the adjoining rooua heard the
fill and went to the boy's assistance: The
accident ercurred at one o'clock in the
night. ' - • .

--- ---Atnitt nitro n-eeka ago-Miss 3largaret
Ilabaugh, of Mari.isborg, was attacked
and bitten Inone of herfingers by a fem.

-doom dog.:: Last Friday size noticed, a
rtpainful atingireortsathin tat this-auger'

and arm, end omliaturday the syniptoma
were PA alarming that a physician was
called in, who thought he detec'ted Ity-•
drophobia. On.Sunday morning fright Gil
spasm. at frequenly occurring intervals
were only allayed by chloroform. Most
of the phyalciana of the city visited her,
but_all pronounced it a rase ..of incurable
hydmphobia. ratroxyamts were a sor-
rowful eight. The mention or eight of a
dog drove.her into violent spasms, and in
one of these a dog entered the room. A .

soon an she saw the animal she became fit.
rloualy --agitated, and her feelings were
only tranquilized when. the dog was mires
Altai. She foamed much at the mouth, en.
hibitml great nervous irritabilityhreathed
with mach difficulty, and appealed pito
onsly to those about her to keep at n ri
lance, as iffearful that she might do them
personalinjury. From the commence
meet of the find spasm until drugs were
administered, ;he wan confined to a rock-
ing chair, occasionally springing up and
carrying it with her. Subsequently she
was placed one sofa and *faired anti] her
death. She appeared full, conacioun of
her da.n,gerotut disease. The dog which
caused this cad death, died of the Name

.disease shortly after attacking the young
lady.

It•ninrierible -Menu in 11 Church
- A diepttte between the trustees and
Weathers of the Zion Methodist Church.
(colored) at the corner of Bleerker and
Went Tenth streets, in regard- to the ims-
tor, liev. Mr.Butler, culminated last night
in a disgraceful scene. Mr. Butler en.tend the church,-which was crowded, lc:
companted -by two policemen. AlgoTher
minister hadtaken his place in the pulpit.
who was ordered out, and roughly handled
by the police. When Mr. Butler made
an attempt to preach the gas was eytin.

olahed, and he was forcibly removed.
The whole church then became a scene of
confusion and uproar. and in the fracas
sevenl blows were 8trucE. Capt. Greer
and ermined of police from the North pre.
cinct,entered the church and put an eiid
to the disgraceful scene by dispersing the
congregation and arresting two of the
ringleaders. The trouble was occasitnutd
,by a difference of opinion as to who elmll
occupy the pulpit. a pert of the congre-
gation being In favor of Mr:Butler. while
others are decidedly opposed.—N. Y. E,c.
Post.

Wurt.r. a party of ladies and gentlemen
were enjoying themselves at a picnic a
few miles front Colfax Station, on the In ,

&ampulla and Chicago Railroad, on Sat-
urday, the dwelling house of a Mr.
Thomas, a short distance from the ground.
took fire. The children. (aged respective-
ly eleven, eight aodawo years,) wen, play-
tog In the second story, and the older
Tones, frightens at the names, ran down
(stairs, hats-lug •the babe in the upper
room. The picknickers hastened to the
scene, and upon their arrival, found the
house enveloped in flames. In the confu-
sion the babe 'was not missed until the
stairient,-watc almost consumed, and
neither parents nor friends of the child
seemed willing to risk an attempt to save
it. At thin stage of affairs, Mr. R. C.
fifolt,of Chicago, (formerly a resident of
Indialatwlie,lhastily inoturedthe location
of the room in which the child was left,
and wrappinghimself in a quilt, dashed
up the burning stairs, found • the almast
suffocatedchild, and brought it out safe-
ly. lie had scarcely emerged from the
house when the stairs fell, and immedi-
ately after theroom and second Hoer fol.
bored.-Mr. bolt was severely burned,
but threebilld was not ntall injured. Too
much praise cannot be awarded Mr. Holt
for his-heroism.

TIM, ..New York Herald charactlisesthe late election the-State of New fork,
so far-asatfording a test of the strength
of-parties as:* Democratic eictory.which
signifiesnothing." From official returns
front...most of the counties, and generally
accepted estimates from the rest, it ap.
pears tat the whole vote cast will not
exceed 4,10600, against 8111,118 east in
1868, showing a deficiency. of 410,176, or

about one half of the vote of the State,
which loss the stayatheme Republicans
count two hundred and fifty thousand and
the Democrat" ono hundred and eightythousand..

THE Nevada City Gazette of May 21stsays: Mr, Ashburn, of Scotch Flat, in.
forms us that the immense slide on their
claim is still moving forward

,
as regularly

as a grch ier. The mass thee moving is
about 0,000 feet long by 500 feet wide;
-depth u known. The moving mass arcs.
pies about 24 acres of surface,
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NEWS -1.31 CABLE
tnprereilentell Outpouring of People

on Derby Day —Shocking Slaughter
of s In Itoninutalu:Turkey.

lurrapit to the l'iltsborgh Gacette.)

4:IIIFAT BRIT.M. •

tr,bist inne I—l 1.. M.—The Derby
Tare was won by Kingman coming in first In
'two' lwitts. Palmerston was in good second
and Muster came is third. 'rite second heat
tin, intenselyexeit ing .anni Kingcraft again
came to tint followed hr. Muster and lileG rcg-
or third.

The Derby of this year .has not been es-
cettded bran, of Its predecessor, Th.., day
was gee, the Crowds Immense. therace excit-
ing and closely . contested. and the result un-expeege I. At sunset yesterday the people
commenced °losing to the scene. and, to
noon to-day the reads to DOWilit were filled
with tennis. on foot, on horseback, and In
carriages. All morning the London highway
war packed almost solid for four miles from
the Melt course with-- vehicles of
every_ description. The steno from the
grand stand, just before the start, was
one of tontsnal splendor. .h fringe of car-
riiiges tire to ten deep lined the entire eh--

- emit,and hundreds ofthousands of spectators
were crowded between them and the reline.
Present on the grand stand were the Prince
atd Princess of and King of Belgium.
ttended Lyn large and brilliant throng of

11011111, mill itrlstiwriwyt also mane mem-
, hors o(Parliument, ratline! trattlitteri,repro-.

ittiof the Bench and persons eminentis, till flip:Mini:M. of twitilli• life. 'rite coursew s cleared by 'mantled poi Weintin with 'intuita
y. but not far roan the :Ippoinjrd tine

the horses were brought out. '
The excitement of thesPectators

wrought to thehighest pitch by -the appear-
ance of thefifteen hones entered for the rape.
Macgregor. the favorite, seas tremendously
Cheered. All being ready, a good start was
obtained, and the horses deshed away. As
Macgregor beganto fall behind. the greatest
astonishment was manifested. When King-
traitlend. ;he excitement was intense, and
reached its neigut when he came in winner.
withPalmerston second. and3lnster close be-
hind,as third.

Therace had tmrdly cadet when a drench-
lag shower fell. as Web lasted but a few mo-
ments and was succeeded by bright sunshine.
•liingcraft won the nice in iseo minutes and1., seconds: dilitallecear tulleand a half.

Summary—Lord Falmouth's Kingcralt. l.r
King TM,out nr Wtll3arra:r•Oh, Craa:-foriPa tencrston. by Itrael:el• out of Rein.
two: Lord Welton's Muster.by Tim Whinier.
entof Chained, three. Time of winner 215.

Disimtches from Athens state the investiga-
tion into the late massacre is progressing.
The Court of Inquiry i. , in session Ex-Prime Minister isoutsas was summoned be-
fore the court, and subjetted a rigid ennni-
illation as to his own course and action of the
government' before and after the tragedy.
The testimony is not myie public. The last
SurVivlng member of the need ofs brigiLedi.who Perpetrnted the ...bilighter has been cap-
tured. •

Losin.”4.itme I.—Cyres !teddies.. the at -

thor. died to-day. )townsacrd eighty-dee.
The sugar and cotton crops. of ((null prom-

be.excellent.
Disraeli has recuremi and dined last even-ing with Mr. Motley. American Minister.
Hon. John,lay.Ameriran Minister to .1.14-visited the foreign attireto-der.
Thos. Grant. (teems Catholic 'Bishop Of

Smthwark. is dead. •. . . . •
The .Shipping Go,fic thinks the SouthernStates are planting tiso much cotton and too

little grain and apprehendshad results.
Twenty members of an excursion parte of

thirty or forty were titiowned hr the sinking
of raft uu on e of the Swisi, Inlies.

The Russian ainbaNtviotorg at Vari6le Eum-peton courts ere .orsicrett Inert the Emperorcourts
• . -

The S. panish Corte, rejected the nleglon of
Sonar Gitrigli, to preerfoi ft, an eloctlon forKlng. A ,nusonnent provositton in favor of a
.11opublicwar dobatetl without action._ Ithas
born agtord upon that the election of it gingbya majority ofone shall he valid.

_~

e~cenei
UtossTAieri Mimi:. June 1.-A fearful war of

icliglette irfultrinee Ins broken nut In hien-
niante., nedropoiltdu provinceof the Turk:kb
utpire. the antis-.• Christian,

have manifested a spirit of fearful vindictive-
lie. ufmited. tbeJowLhrocKaot WY. nbohave
end.bvered to obtain _from the Governmentsome protection against outrage and extor-tion. Asecret movement.t.has been Inorgani-zationfor 1,0111,Chile NZ' the extermination of
the-Inoffensive Jews. 11, deep and deadly '
hatred of the bigoted populace had only been
lumbering and awaiting vent for its fury.

OnSunday last. by a preconeerted signal, the
Christitm polo:Inceruse. and a fearful work
of blachery tuna inaugurated. At on eufly
hour all the houses of the dews were in-
vaded, ants the occupants who were unable
toescape were massacre:lln cold blood. The
fleeing Israelites were pursued through town
by nn armed mob -and murdered wherever
nought, men. women and children. The fury
of the populace tuns inflamed with religious

FlNry,lgotend only exhausted Itself for wantof
let hits. In all the principal towns thefearful

work ofbothers. pravniled. and thousands of
men, women and children of the repugnant
class were batristiztxt. The work ofslaughter
still goes on in the interior. tel nothing hiss
been heard yet of nor mirrement he the
authorities:to suppress if. The reigning Prince
Is absent from the province. and advantage
Si as taken of this to complete the extermina-
tion of all theJews from the province. Prince
Charles Is hurryinghome. and energetic me.-
soars trill atonee be taken by the Sultan to
suppress this-religlotin ymetite. Meanwhile
the fury of the toot, continues unstinted in
finding fresh victims to glut its insatiate
ft nary.

I,IIANI •

Pints. June I.—Napoleon on his return from
Chalons in July. iii,roil, M go to Munich.

The 'Gnat,. Ire Trihion., say.. omcialtr.
that only twelve among the heh•Mneee arrest-
ed for complicity in the Regicide..y.lut will be
brought before the High I wart. :Theothers
will be discharged.
The AmericanAnd English residents of Purls

have forwarded their congratulations to the
'Emperoron him escape from the recent plot.

It 19 reported that the Prince 1 perial will
00013 be 'inhumed.

SiVrITZERIAME•

ott,ErA.June 1: os hugenum rof Malian
refugees bare collected on the border. Swiss
Government hits taken active measures topre-
vent their departure. Notwithstanding this'
n teletrucceeded In elud Mgthe authoritiesnear
Como nod entered Lombardy. Troops were
dispntched in pursuit.

IiER3I‘NI

llenLIN. June l.—Count Ilismarck is at Elm,
in company withKing William.

The elections for deputiesto : 2 ':•.1• b
man Parliament willbe held about
of eepteinber and those fur members of the
Prussian Met soon after..

_ • •
•

. I ,
- MARINE NEWN.- .....

LONDON, June I.—Steaniers Litman. Idaho.
'ity of• e,ort; and Hibernian hate arrived.
I=

LonnoN - Ereat -June I -Consols for
money A3N. Atnerienn securities quiet; "O.
mt.; '67.- Mt 1 'M. Sets . Ten-Forties Erie.
Ist.; iiiityjsy 110; (trent Western. 211. Stocks
quiet. ; '

I.trentStor... June 1.-Cotton steadywith
middling uplands at 10s.tdIOS01. Orleans at

InlaithifrwheatOnllirde,adstult red scsatelenti
No 2 tis id. winter 70 western flour2ld.
Corn; No.: ntised 210 (Oda Ns nd. Barley
re, Peas35a. Pork quiet at lids Co. Beef at
lids. Lard itulet at nas Cd.Bacon firmer. butnn higher. Cheese bract 71.1, Cumberland
2as lid; short rib el. tkl.

LoOttou, June 1.--Tallow Pe, Linseed oil
firmer. tout no higher. =

FtuNKrottrr.June I.- Itentitt opened quiet at

Patna. June 1.- Boone closed firm at 7470.
ANTWERP. June 1.-Petroleum arm.
Hamm,.111ne 1.--Cottou mumed heavy at 125

for Prot.

'TUE WEST
ISchsol Teacher.' Estonian—lndian. Mar
dem.. Confo...lng—soother Raid, Perhaps.

thy Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.]
OXMIA, June 1.The school teachers' ea-

curviee Ports—from California arrived here
thinr. x. about three o'clock, ell well and ex-
pressing themselves highly pleased with the
trip. They number about three hundred, ofwhom seveldiy-Ilve are "schoolThe Hero!, s'ivinnebago Indianagency cor-
respondent. writing on the :Nth ultimo, states
that "there hasher, a written statement thisder signedby user forty prominent members
of 'that tribe, acknowledging the murder anddecapitation of Mr. Munson,on Plum Creek,May Is, by tire oftheir number. Ono of theirleadingchiefs. White Breast, in prepnringfull written statement relative tohis 800, whowon one of the ave. They say they know theywillrefer, but the deed less committed un-der the command of their Medicine man, whosaid they must have human bluedto appeasethedeparted'spirits of theirrein. veg.

-There woo la MOW storm at nee Stationyesterday,. leaving eight or ni e Inches ofsnow ou the ground.
St.Loess, June I.—lnformationhas reachedhere that ,haulthree hundred Indianscrossedthe Kansas Pacific Itallroad yestertiar.seventy

-miles west of Fort Bays. It Is not known
whethert hey are on the war path,a Wunder-Illgcm,lllion.or n pence

Upper Biter.
(.11y P.and A. Teleirruph.]

lIIIORNI4VIt.I.F. Juno I.—Iti,er stationary,
withthree and a half feet of water in the
channel. Weather cloudy. Thermometer ICs
at b r. H.

OIL CITY. June I.—ltiver at a stand, with
nineteen inches of water in the channel.
Weather cloudy and raining. Thermometer=
at6P. X.

GIItr.VIDURO. June. I.—River stationary,
withthree feet four inches of water In the
channel. Weather clear. Thermometer nt
5 P. H.

3forioanrown June I.—River stational'''.
With Meaty inches of water in the channel.

eather cloudy. Thermometer fa/ at4P. H.

- LIST CONGRESS,
=

lily "rrlogY:tph 10the Pittnburgh ritizett.e.l
Asetuvorus. June. I. 1370

SENATE.•
fro the Committee tat

Penblen, reported. with amendment, the
!kart. bill to regulate the dullteofpension
agent s and to provide for the payment or Pen-
alone.

Mr. EDMCNIM. nem, Committee et, Judi-
ciary, reported. withamendments. the bill to
regelate Mittel:llproceedings in serious tag!,

Thefell. , log Nile were reportml from the
a11111cl:try Committee miversely unit tinstponed

Bill providing for thf. •cttlement of Indinn
ORMis ho n commission.

Joint nuailution +li claring told any anion
of State Leginiatures na to etinatiliational
ittnendments after the tiveretary of State has
received. evidence of their ratification by
t hrea..fnurthsot the tante,.

Joint resolution to enable the Secretary of
the Trenaury to collect property

direleet iblea la:hinging to the ICOlteil
States.

Mr. TitU3IIII'I,I„.trots the saute Counnittcc.
leported. without :intendment. House bill ex-
tendingthe tittle In Whieltp.m.:inn:aid bounty
frauds only iiPprosecuted.

Mr. NYL. front the Committee on Territo-
ries. reported, without :Amendment, blouse
bill to:Annul a statuteof Non

Mr. SCHURZ. from the.same Committee, re-
ported. without amendment, the Mouse bill
annullingcertain :lets or Idaho Territory.

The bill tochtinge judicial circuits: was dis-
cussed. :intended anti parsed. It constitutes
the chyults ns follows: ist. Maine, New
Romp:hire. :Vermont. Massaellusetts. Rhode
Island and Connecticut: 2d, New York: 3d.
NVW 3..rtry. I, ttn,ylvnop, Delaware. Mary-
land and Virginia; itb. Nisi•isisi niii, 1.misinn:l.

tind Arkansas:lth. North :Carolinn.
South Carolina, Georgia. Florida. Nialettun
nod Trnmcsuuel 11th,Ohio. 3lichigan, Ken-
deity :Intl West Virginia;jllinuis, In-

diana and Wisconsin: bill. :11innesida, lowa.
Nebraska. linos:, tel )Missouri; :Mb Califor-
nia. I/rm.:onand Novatla. The Surd-eine Court
Jostle,. except the Chief Justice. are requir-
eil to reside in their resinvtive circuit,. and
he Chief instive is to to: known as Chief

illistieeof the Supreme I Vital of the United
SLittes.

The Senate weld into Er:tenth.:nessien.and
adjournednt : o'clock.

tiortzr or REPRMENTATirr,+.•
Alter some discussion It was agreed that

the Committee on Ranking and Currency,
which was to:have to-dav for its business,
•Imuld instead have next Tuesday.

Ntr. AItNELL, from Committee - Educa-
tion.desired toreport bock and have put on
Massag •qtr. Lawrenee's hill +tuthoriring E. S.

arshals to appoint. women :Is census takers,I ut Sir. WOOD obierted.
Mr. STEVENS presented:. psi:l:on of chi-

:ens and business men of Cincinnati relative
to taies on tobacco • and remonstrating
against the increase of tax on smoking to-
baleen. •

-Mr. COX presented a pill( lonof New Yolk
tobneeo manufacturer, fora uniform Inc of•
sixteen rents pet puund on allmanufacturod
tobacco and snuff.

The House proceeded to the consideration
t he bill toreduce internaltaxes.
The sixteenth section was amended by al-

lowing a discount of ten per cent. On preptic-
ary stamps supplied by the Commissnmer of

Internal Revenue on excess shone POO pur-
•hased atout time.
Inthe course of the dismission in regard to

t emaltles for washing defaced stumps. Mr.
SCIIEICrti stated it was the Intention of the
Committee of Ways and Means to .wipe out
the whole systein ofspies and Informers. and
allow no more moieties. -•

The lionrelating to stamps was amended
by striking- outa ', onion of the paragraillias
to bank cheeks. leaving It to-read: -ink
check, draft or order for payment of am sum
of money i'vhatsotiver. drawnupon any bank.
hanker or trust comps ny. two cents.
Itithe course of the tilscussion..llralAß-

tlENT stated thoruni estimate he had receivedfroinigte Treasury Department showed that
tinder tile existing tariff and revenue laws '
t here would be received intothe Treasury next
mar front customs iflilfallhd.01:10. from internal
taxes #l7s.tarhisla. from lands rIA-1100.001 front
miscellaneous soon., flasl.ooll niaking a to-
tatof "ittl.ttltihttAl. rhrretltmtted expenditures.
Were t2%.(01.09(1. which would leave a surplus
of •therk.st.tioal. A few days ago he had intro-
dnetal a ri,pp ,ltim , toreduce tilt-Least.ts ten
percent. and internal revenult

cent.. to take off Oh Income lux anti to
abolish all special taxes. This would leave a
simples of $t!..1(1,4000 per pear. and he had cal-
rotated that sum used as a sinkinfnittlwould
in thirty-four year.: 'extinguish the national
debt and leave asurplu,

Mr. HOLMAN ties ed.but the lion., by h 5
h•112-.trike .ott ',Ohm t eventy.
eight. containinx. it, ro•laatitle, to
stamps.

Sections tweet y-oneand era y -tu 0 were
transped.

An additional section tens Inserted. tintM-
ing that in State.'Aber, rev ttondenta are al-
ine-en toteetify. the nenterlttitt ellenext.., for
pere, charged with violation Of thtaw.Theontax mil/latches was St ruck outs Si toN.
but theYote n to sotetenoclttlY reconsidered.
and the proposition to st 'lke out rejected. to

on motionof Mr.:47IIENCR. thethirty-third
Fection was struck out. it beinr, provided.for. - -
elsewhere: - .

Sertion thirty-titth. in relationto income
tax. having been reached. 3f r.. RTHY
cloyed to strike it out.nod argued it was not
necessary to the revenue or tuttilstrength of
the national credit.

Mr. BLAIR opposed the mutio4-4-o.strike it
out. Hefavored. however,an increase ofex.. •
empt tun from 415a1t. totprovided in the bill, to

Mr.r. KELLEY mood to !strike out all sec,
ti Mr and provb.ion.. relating to Income tax.

Yr.lll:TLltti advocated the tea.,: of the
tax. . .. .

3te,sr,..COX and followof the
sone tide.

51r. COX movetl to mitt, the rat', from
fite to tire., per cent.

On a 111114011 them were 75 Sat Ing for,and
•against it.

_ _

The gpenkersuggested it was the dicier of
members generallyto posl lameaction on test
question,: until the debate avas ended. and

hnt inn-Augment was made, Including3lr.
tox's amendment:

Mr. lI.tWLEY :nosed to increase the ex-
emption from sl.sth to

Mr. KERR moved to increa.e the exemption
to #2.11C0 and advocates! Is reduction of thetax
to three per cent. -

• Afterconsiderable dismission. in which Mr.
SI ENCK opposed the aniendinents and de-
fededtheltrmn. It stands in the bill. the
ITome. without action. adjourned.

RELIGIOUS
Renotted Presh,terinn theocrat haserhbl)

[fly Telegraphto die Ylttabout Gazette.]

Prin-uncruti.June 1,-The morning EC
sion of the Presbyterian General Assembly
WWI occupied in the Consideration of rePorts
1rink a-orients committees.

The delegation to visit the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church at LOUIS% iffe pre-
sented it report nod communication front the
Southern Assembly. inreply to the overtures
of thin body. The communication states that
the chureb.dues not approveof laden with the
Northern Church. because It is a Wel sur-

render of nil fundamental doctrines and em-
braces all shades of belief. The Southern
Church is the onty surviving heir of she trite
unfailing testimonies,undthere are htipnssiblEl
barrier, to official Intercourse hetweetr the
two churches.
The delegation also submitted Its 'own re-

port. showing what action had been taken at

.aeSeverar.l of the representatives.then -present
mode speeches, showing what the spirit of the
Southern Assetnbly had been.' Itwas thought
the opinion of that Assembly was nut ,the

'opinion of the Southern churches.
The report of the eimmilttee was serviced.

mut the enannit teedischarged.. . .
The electionof Trustees for the *minus in-

tituttom erns mole the order fur FMK>.
fternoon. •

-At the afternoon session Gen.& 31.41regory
offered the report of the Committee on Venial-
men. showing the total funds during the rear
to have been t3if.9117. balance Mar 13. VIKA.
Thestatistics were listened to with interest.

The report of the.Pitpance Committee was
theft considered and it was, on motion of Ur.
Denny. so divided that potlatch of tt as relates
tomissionary boards bereferred to a select
Onninittee of twonty•one to retort to -nest
General Ammon)y on the mode of to/truing
out the suggestions agreed Oa by' the Com-
mittee.

Sundry nineininientg were tondo to other
noel°na of the report. but in itijout notion.
Adjourned.

NEW JERSEI
orrice. Railroad Areident-rila Men killed

and Many Badly Injured.

Ittyrelernipitto the l'lttbburgh(itzette.i
ATEILSON.. _ tme I.—A frightful rnll-

way accident occurred thin morning about
two and u half miles from this place.. The
construction Mill on the Delaware, Lacks-
wana and WesternRailroad was precipitated
from a trestle bridge thirty feet high. The
master carpenter Campbell and six tither car-
penter, ,were Instantly killed, end between
thirty and forty workntL:ere shockingly
mutilated. The scene baffles description.
Many iota are buried in t • Rut. The moans
and cries still fill the air.
I=

New rORK. June, frightful rilroad
accident occurred this morning at g o'clock,
;Mont two and ahalf miles resin Paterson. N.
J., by which the construction trainon the
Delaware. Lock:two.. and Western Railroad
was preciprtyitated from a [mine bridge die-
tance of thin feet, and several people killed
and wounded. The train. on which was a
largeforce of laborers. passed along vfsitlag
places where repairs were necessaryRey.
reel had been attended to
and the tram—waspassing seer the
trestle bridgeat the point where the New-
ark road Intersects the railroad; when the
bridge gaveWV and the entire train was pre-
cipitated to the depths below. The Muter
Cernenter. Mr. Campbell. and lar. other car-
penters sTly Instantly killed. Some thirty or
forty workmen were shockingly Injured.
tieing bruised and crushed by, masses of Iron.
timber and debris. The scene bullies descrip-
tion. 31. y workmenare buried in the ruins,
and it !sheltered death will ensue speedily In
theorise of many.

--Two more Fe'ilian officer.. Fitzpatrick and
:McNeil. were arrested by the 11. S. Marshal,at
Malone. Tuesday night. Several New York
reporter,have also been arrested as Fenian
and tint toprima. - • •
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OHIO
Ml=MMdt!.. • . .•

ate! ate! Platform Mopled—TemperanceCentention alto :laminate n state Ticket.
II Telegraph to the l'ittatiut-gh Graette.;
FortAingg. Juno I.—The Democratic Stilt e

cll.:leen/ion met at tint TOIT,TI House
,'clock A:3l.to-day. Theiattentlaute suns nut as

large as mina; foes St me Oullsentinn of this
I.Arty. D. .1. Canto sons elected temporary
chairman and the following Commit' •••. on

Resolutions appointed., Pleat Di,tricti. 0. .f .
Dodds; S.,con.i.. t. A: Perk:ll..oM Third; F.
ileeer; Fourth. J. F. M.iitinney: rirw, O. w.
A0,1,,,,-;sisth. Thos. Fusel'; recent h. J. E:Wright: Eighth. 11. Biwa*: Ninth. Tim, Burns:Tenth. Frank 11. Hurd: Fier entli. u. Vhoese'Twelfth. w. E. Finch: Thlrtrenft, Won.PiTIT:l'utitteuilth, Colunn: Fifteenth, .1. W.
WilliaT.: .41x ITkelt!, Jae. 11..
teen! It. D. Wlittlii4 Eighteent In, MOrgisoll
Foder; Nineteenth. J. Pnlmgc,

After recess Dom I/. 11.0tionbell slot
Permanent

'rhofollodting ticket Goa nominalell: 5..-
rel.., ofSt“lp. W.. if 61613, ofCieVeNIA: Su-
preme Judge. K. .1. liar-thank or London;
'Comptroller ofTreasury. ital. 11. Heaton. of
Belmont; Member of Board el Public Workv,Wm. Spencer.of I.lclitinc.

Den. Geo. Withlrewe. of Anglaleti county.
Chairman of the COmmlttee on Iteviihn
Noland ted thefollowingtolntform ofprim, pies.

'rbe Democracy of Ohio, coming h er
to the vpirit of devotion to the domino and
faithof tree retirement:tam governnient. nod
tviying fur tiller..lol 1111011 1111,1 1101
hoolligmmoof 1110 people. ,deem the Prl,llo
Convent lon it lilting otensfon to 'reies•tert the
following,' time-honored prtheirn,ei of the

lentocratre pa rt •
Tlllll li .pleral Gore ni is nuo 01 Ihn-
ed powers, ilerit eil• ...lel from the Colon I-

tat Ion; that the grant.it( wer made t herein
might to be Oriel le—cnri.trued hy all •lhr
dependent, awl ienis of the Government,
and that it iv litem,reillent arid danger°. to
ercitedoubtfill powersThat time font itution 44 the
is (minded On the fond:oriental prinendes
entireand ansolote equalitv of all the St- .rtes

t Wm:. Mel 1.1 In not iumpetent for Con-
mess to hop, ge Open them toj COnd Itlons nr
restrictions, hi respect to their Internal min-
i'erns, which the Federal Omni lint lon lots not
imposed. : • .

That the lite:rill enthodled liv Jet-
Nraiiii in the Den of Independence.
and sanctioned In the Constant o hick
made ours the land of liberty Rad the any nun
of the oppressed of every nal boy ever
been thecardinal prineiptes of the Deo,.,inyje
faitli. and every attempt to abridge tlie privi-
leates beepoling the .1a arr, of
soil among us ought to tie minded %e l: the
•same spirit svhieh swept the alien and .-d it too

s front our statpte.
%nii in order I leo iv,. leay dist emceesnee's, s o.f I lip Iptea nail 1,4 v

of the present .4,l,oinistration,
ffroilool, That see rientratiee the piescol

tariff, as well an the satotilitte tattle intro
in the House of Represent:nit:es: from

the Committee of Way, and ,3teans, a. a
rantic tolittery of the'latiesr and inilustty of
t he country; that they are solely designed 10
iltiVll.o the Interests ,d a teic

and that this should no longer he
-, l,:t.tinV Did to;'Ptha! no candidate for Con-
nmsn. nor ant. Other office. Is W,ll - 11, ...im-
part who 10 hot In—favor Of 0 boy reventm
'tariff which closely uppreximities to free

'1rade; that. lit Ibearrangenient nor revenue
tariffnil the necessaries of life should 0,-
solately (meld dtity.

_. _. .
/loud-red, That tto internal rstrentie se.letn

of the rutted States is unendurable in Its
exactions: that it should be illanftdi-

nwly fetandeleil; that Ps nunoYanceilf stnullts
llcenaes and taxes ninon !la, and

0101.dd he abolished; that the haa it self eliuldd
becollected by the State and county
and that the mullyid lest ion of Olken. is se

tsittteccssarY. except t., tent ant the resour-
ceof the tax-payeritt and that we itledu oar-celss et. to effect n thorough le.lotnt thi s ft,-
tlttlar. _ .

.If,solisil, That IL.. pi .ptliitai.iy
to thepresent sihniutstralloit• of the Federal.
tloveroinent.the corruption who'll has r utri=
oil oil its offirial statkots, the faviditiiiion
ss hleh,overlook/lig tithes% for ofllce. has ap-
today:id lit pooltionstiFDublle Trutt tact Iriiitols
or tools of those who 4.001P)i the public oat-
t onare, and the iiiibertlity direct 1/ 1 .,
destiules of the Republicssithttut an apparent
purpose and tinsouges its filisirs with such
.iintiftrrossineut sod dhotis/fir to Ili, material
ir111,11!St. of its people at-home. soil with such
disregard of the rights tIMd litsirtios of
Itselliitests aturosil.

fbmsmirist. Thnt land monopoly Is mine of the
;treat eells of oar country and agaimmt the

of .or lest it utile:int (bat the whole. of
',rm. 'mobile lawlmm ought tobe held at mm ...norm!
trust to e honest rads let mid ual settlers.

het er'mri. 4e.nottnee the resent action of
°tigress in making crants- te oimuninet h roll-

nmad eneforationm, n bleb are already 11., -

erful and titan .ties,the •dangerous to a tree
ncnPic.

li b...id:cif. Vats e ev,:iirit,ddir revently
oe.ilareii the

A111,1,1n:0!, un In, mut
0010, ..o.m la • i•S tie.tliv hest liaerii, thi

penDle. 71.11 ,1 thsrefewe deimmd.do oncenditm.•n.
ai repeal.

Rrev76..7. Tbst the Newer a the Federal
Ijoraintnot ft.4,..ttniiiiallect taxi, on
bonds of the rotted States is clear and on-

, ilheat And we demnsott f Comeress that
a +hate of toantlon. equmml to thefair average
0010001 levied In each Stoleon nioney loaned.
shell be asseniied and eolleemed (veto oil in-
VeStMentbin maids.

Ilewlrol. Tina we non opbottel to the.lmii ,-
tem of National flanks. nail denumull AS, in,-
nlciliaterepeal tel the low clangingthen, and
that In place of thenotes ofsuch bank?. Treas.
1117 notes of the United States-shall lie
alitted.

I:e.-41.cd. That the Dem.:dr:key of Ohiosytil-
iidthise with theefforts of allpeople "dm-eggnog
for self-government. and no demean,: thetruckling of the Federal Administration to
tirent Britain and Spain. and the efforts of
tho pm-Ty io rower to' reduce wholt. S.' tat,. In
old. Unionton condition of to thr
C.fmerat Government.

IleAartd. Thattho thanks ot the lienmersey
of Ohioare °Vended to our tsenator, Allen
0. Thurman. and the Dcmoceatle Representa-
tives In Congress, Iv ho, though Ina small mi-
notty. have brave contended for the tain-
t:Mies of Democracy and the Interests yfthe

Tgat upon the foregoing plat f.)rto At ef CO,
dirtily incite nll the elector, or 0h10...-11hoot
erg -Red to tow differ...nee., lote r, the
ticket. thh. dny nuntioate,l..

Therf,olotlonswere adopter! with but few
tib.sunt'Mt ,Otee.

After it ahort=
convention adjourned..

The Democratic State Central Committee
thinreenlnc.appointed the follow tux Ere.-
tireCommittee: John 0. Thompson. Dr. 11.
C, Helmick—John tl, 31e0u1Try. Jaeoh Itirn-
hard. and 1.m:1WD....

. .
'Atainh.forty pennons leenyireaent at the

Temperrance State Convention to-43, The
fnllowlnk ticket wan nominated: Se cretary
of State, Jay Odell. of Cleveland; Supreme
Judge. Gideon Stewart of Horne Comity:
Comptroller of Treasury. Thomas l'Ainond-
tm. of (lark roantri, Member of Board of
Public Works,Enoti ft. vrollIns; or llorkina'
county.,

.tssyslated Pres. Animal Meeting.
My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh e.I
lawisvaLr. in. I —Thy nrumai eeting

of the Western Anu,miuted Frees was neht In
thisrite to.day, with good attend:in, from
nil-cit.,. Thy mishit ,ns nery principally de-
voted to tnislness which motel not Interest
the mildly. The report of the Hettyral agent
trnt received, showing a highly satisfartory
stateofaffairs and a marked Improvement in
the character ofnews and the exist-
ence of harmonious relations with' the
Western Culnn TelegraphCompany and New
fork Associatedteociated Press. The following°Myers
and Boardof Dieeetars were elected Presi-
dent, IL P. Walker. of the Detroitrem Pow;
rtetretary. H. E. Raker, of Detroit Tribune;
Directors. Joseph Media._ Chicago Tribune.
Richard Smith.Ciacinnati Gnu.. It. S. Hal-
deman, Louisville ConeOrolanrauk W: D. Dick-
..Dayton A. J. Aiken, Milwau-
kee Irlyeansin, D. M. Ho user. Si. Look
rrot-

The question of the removel of the °Dice to
Cleveland wavreferred to the Ronal of Direc-
tors. There were inattendance in the even-
ing amine • of -the Association, Emstm,
Brooks. ofSt, York Expro, and
ton..ncling general agent andrepresentingthe
New York.Aksuclated Press. and 111., John
Russell Young of the Now York Standard.
and Mr. Wells, of the Philadelphia flunclin,
representing the Amerkrtu Press Association.
animal Anson Steger, General euperiuteu-
dent of Western ITmOn Telegraph. and dela.
gates Damn Nashlille and Memphis press.

The Hoard metand organized by the elec-
tion of Mr. Houser Mb Vice Presicfent and
Juscohlledill. Richard Smith and W. N; Hal-
deman as an Executive Conti:dile,
—.This afternoon the Pnrii" of g6 gh. ...0. With
ladies accepted an invitation of the officers
of the Jeffersonville oil

and fob nn esenrsion In a special trait
over the new bridge toNe wAlbany. To-mor-
row they accept n %tenter invitation from the
Louisville not Nashville. liallrond and n 111
visit Mammoth (ave.

Tuesday's session of the Ouritutu Ile
formed Synod, at New York cite,the follow
ing . statistics of the Cburoh fu the Cnitel
States were given: Congregations, eighty-sis;minister,eighty-four: eiders, three hundred
Ind nine: deacons, two hundred sod eight;
families three thousand and fifty; command-
saute, eight thousand two hundred sod four;
baptisms,four hundred and seventy-eight: to
tat were., duringthe year. seven hundred
and eight; decrease, fivo hundred and ninety
nine: total contributions by the Church for re.ligionspurposes during the year. $1,171.816.

--At the nnonal meeting of the stockholders
of the Chicago, Hoek Island and Pacific
Railroad, held In Chicago, yesterday. the fol-lowing gentlemen were elected directors:David flows, Francis 11. Tows. A. (I, Dolman,
Charles IL Marvin,Robert A. Forsyth, Milton
Courtright. Wm. L. Halt, John Ileum, John F.Trncy. Henry 11. Porter, Ebenezer Cook. Geo.L;Davenportand D. F.Allen. The meeting
seas quite largelyattended. 13),Ols, of the leo,_shores of stock of the cotnnany being repre-tented. ,

—The Superintendent of • Police of New
York city announces thathereafter he will re-
fuse to make arrests on the authorityof tele-
grams from distant points, unless full particu-
lars as toname. offence and authority for theapprehension are given The Superintendent
assigns es n toucan tar thisdecision that these
telegrams, having frequently bearrsent with-
outconsultation with the authorities, caused
arrest, and detentions without minielent
tense.

--The vote throughout MinnesotaTuesdny
on theproposition to pledge the State lands for
the payment of old railroad .bonds was very
light. About forty-five towns heard from

roe the pmposltlon five thousand votes.
ugattod Ittwo Mounted. The .propomuo,,
undoubtedlycarried by n ;large majority.

BRIEF TELEGR
Mr. Whittemore is.te 7electetl

from :Muth Carolina.
-.Within the last t bree days se en vessels

brought toNew York ii,Mihninignts.
Genenti Store was erre led at Buf-

tab. yesterday. anfl in default of $10.003 ball
was ceminitted.

MEM=

-Crop report(' from Arita:max;.' orth 3lisids-il
nippi-alld North Alabama reams at Manama
corn unitsuallYRaul,- •

i .
-The Yew Hampshire Legisla ore organ-

ized 3' •sterday, with S. 31. %lied, as
samize of the !louse and Na aniel flop—-

don 11.5 'resit:NO..4 the Senate.
--.TI . corner stone 01 Lim , •”3111 nent to Ba-

ron :Menlo,over his Mice in I.j.t town of
stenhen, N: V.. was lahl yesterday, by Iloran7
S6mitoor. in the presence of Aye tlionsiinit per-

_• -
Theelection for Cougrealsnian• infAhe Fifth

Mut h Carolinadistrict took jplace on Tuesday.
and the indicat lons were that B. F. Whlt le-
mom. Mimic resign:4lOn caused the vacancy,
hal been re-elected.

-The American Institute of Homeopathy
will hold Itsaunnal session in Chletigo on the
lab:.t h. Pth and 10th or thismonth. Beteg:aee
from all parts of the tiinted :Balms on W,lll.
reptementatives from foreign with....will to,
in attendance. .

-A dispatch dated Rome. laat .rcening•saYs
there had been it collision at- Williamstown.
NorthofRome. between Fenian,: and flitted
St Met I tamps. The i coop' tiredon the Fenians
rind drove them Into tho cars, wminding
severi I.
. -The body of a Remota named Geo. wild, :
was fo.omf a short distance below 'St: 's ink,
Tuesday. wit li si bOle In- Wk. head made ton
pistol hal .and a ;acre. of paperill his Pocket
onehwan written. -It is human when

takes his life. and an animal will on! do'

—'rb'•ihio Grand Lodge of the Ana:titian
.I....ocitittrin was in session at Cin-

cinnati yesterday. lancer!. for the yearwere
'elected and instant...l Gram Master, G. W.

fienute Grand Charter.
Webber; Grand Seciettiry..l. H. Burke. tillof

I'ren•urer, 11. W. Matto'', of'
, •

Tuesday night.at ialuuc. N. V.. a Deputy
1:ireloil made a mid upon an 4Ali Catholic

church. which him nut boon wed for church
nuriiiii.es for sum.. time pant. and found a hun-
dred .Fenian,sleeping noundly. in full 1111i.
rorm. The Marshalstrippoil them of 11..4' un-
iform, lenving mulY of them with nothing
but their %bins to,,,tgar.

Complaint teas made at Bottalo yesterday
by a negro sailorgainst the' officers of the
propeller lh Ma O:mond of inhuman cons'
duct. In tying him be the legs nod Insisting Min
head downivard to the rigging for ten min-
utes. rho defensewas that lie refused to go
over the side of the propeller when ordered,
beranse the ropes were rotten. 'the officers
will he arrested on the return of the iessel.

t ITV N NCES

Receipts and Expenditores for the Month of
itsr _Appropriations,and Amount Ex •nded
adore February I -Condition of the Treas.

•

We give below a detailed statement of the
reCeipts and exPendltures of the city. as
shown be the Controller's books. forthe month
of May. Including a statement :.f the. several
ipiiropriat ions. with the nmotinta expended
from teell since the beginning of the ttseni
year. and a statement 6.f the ruthlitt:64 44 the
Trete:trey.

VolIt nvingare Ihe receipt.. frtim the eet era'
eourees of reYenite.for the month of Mon t
Nem of Neptune-11.M 5010
From Water-worke. 110 00

ink War.(Market... 111 70
r_eete -

Ftret tietritt to 10 •
Pavrngllark et • On

of 1 Ihneeretrlet. 10 00
. Pit e Engi• .4071 71, -4 3.212 99

Itohil ttrinti tirdinance. (0 50
Vt•hirie license . I Ai:25
ilattiontl .51arkette-

From tlerli 41.215 10
From Supt_. ^ 1.510 71 -4 2,710 61

Payment on Good Intent lot • 750 ou
Intcrept on 531110 . 135 PI
linittting Inspector . . 511 OU
l'lty (*ranger . • 112 79.
peottly-Nfayor Nichol,. h 00
Monongahela wharf 1.711 0.5
Tax.

City . 4.3.1114 tht
tVater, 0,315
Itneinett.' . 1..36 55...

• Spedat.. . 719 091724-410,Weighingcoal ' .
Pity Weigh*C3103 . 131 02

V.7.745 rei
Thefollowiug Is n alat.LUVlltof the Metairie-

inentsdortog the month of My for work done
. .

t •:1

l'roll;1;, • :IS t I
FttrrEoPloot..tn.l
roltoo P,nttl 51
tenter Work..
Strocp. -to Bradley. r...N,11 It)

.1.1 nktrit•l 1.871

p
1.

ktoglitOorts Dearlownt.l"L!
Diamond M.lirkort. tRllv. .
Monungolll46 wharf.. I'ol 83
Alle4beny
Wejoh Scales 161;5
45001101,01 1-'OlOl. -12$ 00
it y 1"40,ty M. 25
Finaner. . 131 n
Path Wartl Nlarket I 16 50
Fire .51.11-111 . 570 35
Houck 1,1 District. $l.O17 10

.34 100 PO; '2.5516 01
700.40y5. . 976 73
W614, F.stensfon . ll.= 50

1010re:61. 15.12210

NEW AD.VERTISEIYMENTB.
the. niader-

•-4 marvatat Mlle •tun.nearOakland gratim,u
RED err W.

name wigto On her bag and tali; arrour tl yeare,g6;
fresh in rug, Any latormatlan waren:dog be
aril M rerraH ed. . .

CATIIERINA FUIatAN.
Four 5111.3 Run. near OaklandSUM.

•

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The part nerahltiheretofore astatlngbetmetto

STEPHEN G. HOMERS sod J. 11. SW/OVER:4
engaged to theoutfitting and repatnng of Steam
Posts. snot Ibisday diyaolved by mutual moment;

•TEPLI Et, G. RODGERS.
' J. 11. McGOVEIIN.

Ptrodiratiti. May 31.1870, intt.strY

\\TAT. KREBS,-
CE DLALT

3111 River Ave., Allegheny.
l; mild Tot n 1 .$431.t43 I' rl BAND READIIIENING

• 1-T_ _

'l'•rt:dcal'eudltureN tnnuTre1,*y:14,13,413
Municipal Sinking Fund MU 00

The following stateinegt is an exhibit of the
amounts originally appropriated fur the ye.

warnintg -contact-111.1nd since'the
floral year. and the amount remaining in each
appropriationJune tat. lfrni: 1Amount Wawa.. -__

dipw Apdpristion. pro. uthord. Undniwn.
. ,11,2311 rO. f :207771) *04.301 31

tart e
•. • lam; in .3,7)041 11.tn11 an

prigogg „ sjin Ili UM 17. 1..3,41 al
I FiteK. And H • 10.141101 0.112 31.71072
, Pollee

Wooer Won)), .01.14110) 240/737
; 'Onto.., 01,011 01 ni..,10nt 31 501 01

I.onlotong. AVID 01 " lil.oll0; 0.073 71
0 400,1!. m4 Mll. 0,410) 17 1.14. 2:1
In 1..n0,0). Wharf. 1.011 01 )4.4 St :4351 57
11 Allegh'yWlnul alin . •. -r: 2.174 el
12 WoolFh Senlot ISM 01 :tot 'X 76:0
ILion Ott Fund: :)1,311) 111 47.2.0 in 2.160 2.
ILBourn of 11 2.1111 ",2ton 41 -.

10 oily Pronntt, 41,1111 111 :.50; ;t7,1)..
1: 10ut...0n"); Woe 10)10 110 in

000000 Fund. 14.110(0 - 1717 21 "....1.41; :11
19 SloOnnn Vann . 1.410 ID . . DUI (1). . .. , .... ....

. 3 :013 W.0,1 Mkt.. ..133 01 03 03 Z3l 03
I FO3. Aldrzsi.. .. :An01 -.., 2,113 A' 33;5 30
I 11..101.. ... .. :301300133 :0002 1.4.124 Ckt

. 104, 11111,n 3454 44 3:315 Sa
'll WAN"' lixtelen 35.100 17 131.,M 13 522, 1343

Ana. 411 Inlerc,4l. 43.14 43141 . 10.111100
V, Intev43 :,3,513:1 15.433 31 31310 01
.3; W. 4,. M. Van& 13,0 h ea 3_5(41 124.411 011
The 6-,111434-Ing table shows the receipts and

expendituresfur the present fiscal year and
theamount remainingla the Treasury June
let 1t,75:
fteeeipte. 14 42:—.0 57
Expenditures..,, 2111,.V7 RP

Mauve In Trensnry
Tu .

=
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THE MAYOR'S OFFICE
4/Incial Report for theMonth ofMay—Another

ofeases- Amountof Receipts, the.,
. Business at the Mayor's °Mee for the month
ending May 319t. MO. it appears from the
statement. furnished us throughthe kindness
of Mr. Patterson. the clerk. has b4.4:11unusually
prulltuble. Ift.haws a gain over the reelects
foe May. isse, which amounted to f1ti76,75.of
g.UNN.S. and a corresponding Increase In the
number ofarrests made. The report Includes
the numberof arrests made. amountcollected
fort flues, licenses. tee- daring the mouth ofMay, which ore nsfollows

Ilnmkettatool
DI orderly.
Vngnivey
Information%

E=!

- Ihig number tint v. ere dixcharged and the
remainder pith!. tines or were committed
to the joltor work house. -

The receipts of theoffice for the monthfrom
Ones, licenses. &c., whichaccrue to the city to
helpswell the -unexpendedbalance, -were as
follows :

.

Jail. receipts.
Night police
Dratnntle license
tiWiteh

slsl4,
259 W
38.1 80
iru oo
75 00

=1
DEPUTi MAYORS.

. .

The report. from. the Deputy' Mayor. are
ea follows:

Number of arrests..
who paidfines

i• committed to Jell
••to Work,horne

NEW4rOODS.
Shoes, Boots,' and Gaiters

lENR
No. 121 01110 AVENUE. ALLEGHENY CITY

discharged
Amountpaid over to the Mayor.

The undersigned has aain taken puistiu.
hit ski olaen. and stockegd it with a itch asx sortmint of BOOTS. SHOES AND GAITERS.. . . .

Goode .menas paces eIIIhive malefaction.
Former patrons and the public areInvited to alma.

Je2:4 IfeCNItV PAULUS.
~.. -- ..

MEM
OF THE CONDITION ot"ruE

BANK OF PITTSBURGH
WL.PNEbII, Multrito.June 15t.11970.

DM

P.7.%:-lIVEVA,PI-""°'••••••• 41.""1'Itral Eatate 630,00
Stock, ma
Duo br other 1.3.1.. •
LegalTenderandN•l10.1 Notes 7

and Check.
Specie "nal gi

62.138,260 71
=

Capital Slack...mPl: nap/11 ril daletrinels"'and S'
Acepunt

nepense

Due to other Bank. .
Impost,.

"VI'WTI
13%.1%31103811

• 3¢1.-460• The'abors Statement la correct
11%.1

to
71

tne bent ofmy knowledge and belief.. . •
JOHN. Prestdwo

Sworn to and subecritssl this fintany ofIST°.ben,re
5311TH. Notary nib!

TN THE ORPHANS'COURTOF
Allegheny eann!y, Pennsylvania, -

In tho matter of the estateof JAMES A.GlB-
SONr.doc'd. No. —.March Tom. 1870. Writ of
Partition or Voluntlon.

To Num•T 3t. tltheon. Thorns. Gibson, Robert
Glbson.3lary (11030.. Intermtrrted nub Ilenry C.
131tdr. Annie Gibson. Interronniedwith T.0.Mar-
Undid, James C. Gibson, Sarah W. Gibson, Rachel
U. Glb3On, Wm. 11. lAbron. Milroy Gibson. and
Peter Ivory. stannltan

0
$2/3 63

You nre notified thatan Inquisition will
be held In pumnenceof the above nieutlonedwill
of 'partition or ruination on the PremlNW in Pine
township, Allegheny, county. Pennsylvni,
TIII:RSD AY, the day ofJuly. A.D. ItJt O.
nt 1t o'cleck•AJW.. to nine partition to and
melon thehelmofsaid deceased In such manner
and In such proportion as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is directed. Ac., at which than and
Plan you rsin attend If you thinkproper.

El=

Suraters Orritt.
Pmenritoll. Jane Ist. 1810.1 10.A91.TR

THE JUNE MAGAZINES
'Just Issued, with profuse PlustrnUons. the Jun•
numbers of

THE SITNI)AY MAGAZINE
DEPUTY MAYOR CARTWRIGHT.

Deputy Mayor Cartwright returns $47 25
as the amount offines collected by him during
the month. There Is yet no stattonehouse in
that district, hut It is expected to have ohe
erected daringthe coming month, after which
thereturns will doubtless be considerably In-
creased.

' With Thirteen ValuableArticle,

30 coat; per put. 53.30 per annum

..1!.-11;AL and bonafide reduction of
twenty-five per cont. in the prices at Mon.
gsostern fi Co's., late Macrunt, (AY& & Co.,
of many of the most desirable and useful
goods, now offered by them, such as para-
sols, hosiery, gloves, lace collars, collar-
ettes, gents' and ladies' summer under-
wear, ribbons—white and buff P. K.
sill: fans, the largest assortment, in the
-city. • Call and he convinced:_ 78 and 10

larket street.

GOOD 'WORDS
With nineenterceginl UR and lostructive articles.

.23 cents porpart, Only /1. 1.73 perannum.

Good Words for the Young
With t•cire entertaining.Instructjve .4

arnaslng sztleles.
23 cents perpct. $2,30 pc. matt.

•

rirPo!' We by an PorbNilealDeatTh For Pro
Pettllsalboral Club Rate*, ere. addrel!.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO

• PUBLISLIEIts,
713 A:an 718 MARKET ST.. PHU.A

SECOND EDMOIC
FOITU O'CLOCK

THE CAPITAL
Exit Reierthe Commis:4Oner Welk -

Neutrality to he Enforced .11;alast
Fonlau 0111cors--Pn iblle 10)t Re.
doted 814,301,9V./ !luring
tinudnich Islandr Reciprocity Trea•
ly Not gittillol-titollan

Pst,rker 11411-a Talk n int
Spottedrrlial of Red ClOllll
and l'artti -, tve4Lei.

Illy Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh tinzette.l
WASIII ,OTON, June 1,Ino.

LWILNO2 to: og,l, re° irrgo.

It is stated tarilign atalhority that routnsh,
stoner Wells, whose termlespires WI the atlth
instant.Ns-111 nut be fe-aptiolnteil itY the Pres-
ident. Strong. itfamsltiothas keen howl at
work for sometime. and t, Is Is the result.

- nit; LAW TO BE
Attorney Genend Hoar has said that the

fullrigor of the Imo moold hemeted'out to
Mehl and the other captured Fenian Wailers.

dust that the Administration WandISIM..II to
rele/lse the privates. who werotnere dupes of
the lenderu.

The hverelaryof State has received a eon-
ratnirt ory note from Mr. Thornton. BritishMinister. in referenCo to the promot action of

this t iovernment in the ninlntenancoof the
neutrality loos.

` Mum: Vetti—strAvEligNv. •
The. totol debt. I.e.lneitoil and intereht. to

dote. including Inttot. doe and ttopold.
2.6$0..121.271 27.

Arm.ooi to T., wool,.

. . $ 196.51fii
i:orrency :

1-1111,1_111. LlupedSpiteg
Clllll i111,91 bonds, and an-
ened Interest thereon. . ::L1.29, SO

Other I'nited States coin Inter-
, mu '.,ants purchased and Ile-

erti•!4 i .n....-, t 4nretto tCe ;5.1= z:
-

----

T,,t.:. , .:.: .2.3.. 11.219 19

10IMIA. test. :ownoof Innegmirl• 2.10.i. Z.171 71
Denream during the month 11.. 1411:.1'
Decrease slime tat. of .11tareh ' . .31, 66.11.9/ :17

,ta LIV:11. 11 I,LANt. ...Pa, wrl V.
The Senate. In executive session. M.10.1

the eonshicratinn .OE_ the Sandwich Islamic
treaty: Mr. Strarart took the doorand spoke
In favor of the ratinelitityll. The debate was
continued by various Senators In a destiltory
manner, rich speaking for n few minutes
only, until late In the afternoon. when Mr.
Cole delivered nn argument of haltan hour in
'favor of the ratification. and Mr. Sumner
cloced the discussion with a brief speech on
the -came side. A rote being taken. resulted.
for ratification M. against ratification 19.-and
two-thirds not voting In the atiirinattve,the
treaty was not ratified. A large number of
Senators were retired.

HAD A 'l'.tl.a.
.Spotted Tall and party had a talk uilit 4 'oul-

mission, Parker-to-day.. They wont to t,o
_removed to White Earthrenervatlun, tohr
I..wed theprivilege of spreading out nod
bunting buffalo and have stock sent among
them. •lienerisl' Parker expressed the Presi-
dent, desire for peace. but explained to them
the power of the Government and its ability
toprotect Its people. The Indlans Persist they
have no other desire than tobe nt peace with
the isisites. Theremlil be n grand coanell in
a-few day:l-

P:teamu,rapir pnfl.
• Arrangement, have been completed fur the
President's prommed visit to Woodstock.
Conn.. toattend the Fourth of July eeMbr.t.
11,1.1011. Mn. Grant. children• and several
members of the staff are fo accompany the
president. .

kOrE wnkgr.rt bTII,O.
litirry Leefle. protektional rito lwalker.

whilr porturniturgitt the park pitterday,
LOU to tbo grsionli thirty tort. breaking no
anti and ribs nod suittnining Intermit! irlitirie ,
is Inn dying condition.
=I

'rhe paddle debt ranter:neat -to-4.y ietts tele.

gnipheel toLondon. under urningetneno made
by the Seeretury of the TrenAury withprond-

pnent bunnetern front London. ft hill be re-
eated to Paris..\ne.terdnto and rotnkfort.
Th•....talef warrior. ,tll.l howl men 1rt.,1

tloud'atrutil ArTlStni tes-
ttguedwith t heir low: t lap They hav..

erysquiet lii-day and have not !mule. (hell ap
pear:met away (ruin their %hailer,

11eSeefillEti.
The Seeretary of the-Treseitry hireelore

to the Bremen. fincnbarg runt (bust,''Wenn%
linenthe priAtlesfeof thegeneral OrdeTeext eh,
of w hich they hot e been deprit ell by the rili-
h.ehirofNew York.

The Pee,tletit riFuerl the'rrrolia ion to pi,
kin for the rippointnirut of nn Examiner of

(lotion for the Deletrtment .11ttote and for
add 1ti.31clerks.

War Department order enlargerthe De-
rrtmeat of the Lakes, by the tilrectlon of thei'raesblent. %0 as to emend it to0,41,ii.b0rg..

etre...T. ESTI:MILD.
The Collarlif.l.cr of Patente, ha.k,a zt2ratedthe reaper patent of 51e%sre. Than warn

ycare from June 3rd. IQ7O.
.trr,

•

The. President has nominated I. Peshino
rinith. of Nero York. Exatniner....t?f flainta of
the'Suite Department.

NEW YORK (ITY.
Cable Company Squabble—Reformed

Presbyterian Synod—Chloroformed
and Robbed—Mandamus on the
Ma!or of Brooklyn—Nlls+on--Ohlt-

. oar).

I Ity relegruph to the Pittsburgh Ostette.)
inn. Yonx. June 1.197°.

I=
A few disaffected stockholders of the East

Indla Cable Company trodny elected n new
'hard of Directors for the mining' Yeer, and
propose to attempt to displace the present
inunsgement.

The French table operators were ticdny all
I,,ehargett In consequence of the remota' of
the office to the Western rntort building.

Inthe Reformed Presbyterian Srnod to-dny
the .report of the Theological gentinare nt
Pittsburgh was rend. asking the expurgation
of the turrieinefruin the list of studies. on
the pleaof its tieing intricate.diflicult of com-
.prehetudon. It was decided to retnin the
book. A committee woo appointed to attend'

Antl-sect Society Convention to be held
in Chicoevenin getali.

Atthsession there was a discus-
sion on a motion to rescind the resolution of
the previous Synod, npending RCT. John
Scott. of Indiana, from the ministry for ni-
leifed scandal. The metlon was lost. Arest"
lotion condemning secret societies Its delete-
rious to society was adopted. The Hoard of
PAncationreported thirteen colored students
from 311nolosfppi. Georgie, Missouri, Pennoyl-
yenta and Ohiobeing educated nt Northwood.
Ohio. ten being supoortedby the church.

nhiyflßua,3l4lWLlra:'ul..l 4t!
Joseph E. Isaacs, n diamond broker. was en-

ticed toa room In the St. Maolas hotel this
morning and there chloroformed. bound and
robbed of two hundred dollen la cub. valua-
blerings and otherproperty. The robbers are
supposed toh. Italians named Carlo Delon.
and Joseph Cheval, who have thusfar escaped
armst. •
I=

A 111r1S1MMIIN has been Issued ou Mayor
Kalbdetach. of brooklyn, to compel him to
sign the Pork Improvement bonds, of which
the last Legislature authorized the Issue of
$50,000. The Mnyor had signed salsa° of the
bonds before be decided to obetruct• the pro.
imam of the, work.

11=2
A London letter says Emperor Napoleonhas

authorized the directorof the Grand Opera at
Parts to engnia Christine Nilsson for ten
years. withpension added to her salary and
to pay Strakosch g50.000 penalty for Nilsson
breaking her engagement to visit the United
Rates.

CEBU- -
Ihnothy0. Maim, chief clerk of theCemmis-

safl Department at West Point Military Acad-
emy for the last tiny-neeyearn', and father-
in-Itivof Geh. Quincy A. Clllmom died last
nightaired eceenty-nine.

CLEA ELAND
•

011 Train Ana Hanna Bridge, Barged
My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gnsette.)•

CLEYet.autt, June I.—An oil train on thee/it
trot: and °remit Western Railroad took fire
this morning while approaching. thin city.
The tire communicated to the railroad bridles
over the Cuyahoga river and the Ohio Cartel.
nod destroyed them. A frame building. occu-
pied by the Kritch A Crane manufacturing
Companyas a machine shop. was damaged to
theextent of about twenty thousand dollars.

covered by Insurance. The loss to the
Railroad Company has not been ascertainedLater.—The loss by fire this morning Is esti-
mated atfrom sago to, SIO,COO. In addition
to the loss already reported. sixteen tank
ears, containing 1.400-barrels of oil,and six
empty freight cars. were -destroYeti• Most of
the oil was owned by Hussey. Paine & Co. :Co
insurance on railroad property or oil.

Fenian General Donnelly In Custody.,
IBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

ST. ALBANS, June I.—GenemiDonnelly was
brought before United States Commissioner
Smalley. of Burlington,waived an examina-
tion,and in default of ball was ordered com-
mitted. Owing to Ills wiiund It was not
deemed prudentto °endue him InJail, and he
now remains at the Weldon House, in charge
of a deputy menthol. United States Marshal
Foster and deputies found In Franklin over
tons ofammunition left by the Fenian. Three
hundred Fontana from Malone passed through
here this eveningenroute to New York.

MEI CITY TAXES
Report of Thomas H.- Phelps. (fly Arnersoe

for 11470. •

Following is thereturn of Thos. 11. Phelps.
Esq.; City Assessor for the year MO. as made
to the Controller in compliance with section
3 of the City Digest. which provides that the
return shall he made on the lilt day of Joue

•annually. •
'nits is the tit st instal. on record, we are

Informed, tn which this procision has been
complied with

OFFICEor Tar. City ASSI,SSOR,
PITI,IIIIMOO. &IVNI: I, ItlA.

In liceordnnee with section 3, pogo2ve of the
City Digest. Iherewith, return to you a state-
:c!..nt of the aggregate amount of the City
Business. • City. Old City Special, and Law-
renceville Special Taxes fur the yearassessed
atrates authorized by au Orditiance entitled
-An Ordinance Making Appropriations for
the rear 1ti70," adopted Jen', 31,Respectfally. sulnnitted.

THOS. li. PtlEl.l,,City Assewzr.
To 1t..1. M. GOWAN. City Controllar.

City thus old ellLatr .rille11,:rds. sues, City.
y: Special.

First 46.2'GT' •

Nebontl 31.7311 .̂ TA.KiI 15 5,111 to
ThLrd .:170PS I. 21.2V, II 5.19111 Ni

38461 17 317,71 Si, 5,011 71
Filth 31N2 0. 5.1'16171 1.77351:,
Sixth . ... 2.764 75 0.755 21 2.3.31 dry. s

Suvientli • 1011 50' 5.701 51 1.17 .77 eS:
1.317 63, ioin37 1.775 01:

. 12;174 3:11i
Tenth 1.'9125 53411 IS
Ployenth.. 2.7xt 11 7.2,4,
Trrellll. 12.00 II
Thtit••••ittlt •.1 NI 2,M2
Vourtern.ll LUIS 62 VC%

•1.3711 12 070 55
:41zIeentli 2,1 2.1012 1,7
Soventeenth.. 1.443616.727 •

Mlghteenth.. 1.217:74
Nthelepnth. 1.010Itt 2.5.32 22
l'wentloth.... SR;IL2.Sa. 71 •

Twenty-fin,. 11.111 21 2.:40St
Twenty.yeed 12-711
Twenly•lblvl II:, 2.1:4

1.`7 1/1
146 12

J11%•1

rn IEQ7II fil' fl. Mr' ;

=l2!

The following deeds were admitted of record
in the ollire ofThos. H. Hunter. Hag.. Recur

for Alleghenycounty, Wednesday,June 1,
l•70 :

Geo. 'basset; toBold. A. need. May U. IMO; '
lot = by 3; feet on Centre avenue. Pitts-
burgh ••

g 1.400
Ernest Lott toJohn Jacobs. May P. 1070; lot W

hrPt feet on Peon avenue.Twentieth ward.
Pittsburgh: withbuildings • t3,0,0

.hones Morgan to 'Win. S. Linton, March 30,
1564; LIM acres of land on Alontours Butt,
Moon township . • •

.t :51. Buchanan to Isaac William". Nov. IV,
lone 1:3; acres of land. In roper St. Clair
township • .. • • *MOWN, Parkinson fl. N. Clark. May 21. ION:
arr. and It: petrcheof land in Forward

township. with . *19.000
Joseph Master o Christina Barth, May tn.

ISM; lot La by 84 feet on Waaminster area.,
• Nineteenth ward, Pittsburgh . t.050
Win.McKee to Deo. Lysie Si Sons. May 21,

ON3 acres and ff.l perches of land in Mif-
flin township. withbuildings... -

If. B. Wilking. guardian. toJ. G. Carter S Co.,
Jan. 1, ME% lot 40 by 11)0feet on Carson street.
South Pittsburgh.. .. . 4.3,001)

Fred. Gutox(ort to N. Schneider, March 10,
OM tot....Sty 100 feet on Penn street. Pitts-
burgh.with buildings. . 413.090

B. M. Brackenridge to Nich. Stauffer, April
26. 1070; 3 lots InTarant, Haritantown-
ship

Joseph Murray to James McCurdy...May. 18,
1s70: lot SO by 1:Slfeet on Sandy Creek, Penn
rou'unht.... .

tie, W. Ilithridgeto Dithridge & Co., Nov.
lefla lot Wby 100 feet on Pennsylvania

avenue. with buildings },AO
David Pete. to Maria Kleiner. April 14. IMO.
lot 20 by 140feet on Dithridge •street, Pitts-
burgh. „...... ..

Thos. B. Codyke, trustee. toFanny Hubley.
may 21, 1820;59by 51 feet. on Sherman aveue.

PLAM., I WORlC6.—Sehnubel d: \Val
her have on hand, and deliver daily tonne
iiart of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, coal,
nut- -coal, and slack. at the lowest cash
prices. Special rates to regular custom-
ers and for large ordain, This coal is the
best ollered in the city. Office-and yard,
corner of Sandusky street and West Penn
Railroad, Allegheny city. 'MIS

PLutux Alward buy the best. to the ma-
ram that Pier. ISannale & Car. nell so much
of their creattiale.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SABBATH
SCHOOLS

II Find in OurSiOd Absolutely'

EVERYTHING

Needed to Conduct a
Sabbath Sell6ol on the

most Modern Prin-
. ciples, such as
I:=1
=

=

BOOKS FOILGENERAL LIBRAR
=

=I

It: WKS 01 REFEItENcE

=

I=

I=

1131=

I=
=

I=
I=

13=39
=ECM

=II=
ll=
I=
I=Ei
=

CFCRTIFICATES_QUAKTERLY

I=l
I==
I=
=

=

EH=

•

BLACKIIO.\ CRATONI,.

=

I=
I=l3
=2

=

I=l

I:=1

=

=

=I

I=
=

=

sAIIIIATU SCHOOL BANNERS.

ABIIATIIimVIIOOI. QUESTION BOOKS.

siiBBATU SCIIOQI. PRIMERS, '

I=

=

I=

==!

SAHDATII SCIIOOI. TICKET,+.

1-I,AMIATIL 6.11-10 L TP;STAMENTS

I=

I=

Sabbath School Supplies

Every Conceivable
KIND

OUR STOCK IS LARGE. OUR DISCOUNTS
ARE LARGER. OCR TERMS ARE LIB•
I=

ARV:UNTIRING. °VII EXPERIENCE
Is GREAT. Coirit TRADE IS IN.

CREASING. 'WE Atty. SURE
I=

J. L. READ
SON,

Booksellers and. Stationers,
102 FOURTIPAVENKE>.

M2MC=O

,1. -.N

ACTUAL REDUCTION
Al

Morgaitstem&Co's,
MEI

MACRUM (4LYDE '* CO

SILK p,IIIAISQLS,
►OR $ll.OO

Ladies' Summer Poplin Skirts,
FOil. 61.30. WORTH 62.00.

White Skeleton Corsets
• FOR $1 :23.

LADIES' AND MISSES' 110SE
FOR 10 CENTS AND UPWARD.

Noi. 78 and 80 Market Stree

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
IS 211 E AND CI.I£APEEIT

'ammercial and Family Newspaper
rl'ulas.ir, WI:STEEN rzsysn.r.orpt.

tt,oototo,c. ry stieribsitt ebottltt
ltbout It. •

Single ottbeenbers
Clubs of dee
.Clubs of tee 11-11
A oopy Is furnished gratuitously to the gottatsup
a Club of too. Postmasters or. requaataml tOaCS
MOW/. Addl.('Se.

PENIVIM.-01, MUM dk CO.

,-.NOTICES--"To...Let." "Far Bak"
"Led," ••Wantr," "Found," "Boarding."
d.r. not cret.ding FOUR. LINES. will De
ip,erfroUin Mow •olurn. one,.for TWEN-
TY.FITE CENTS; earnadditional line

VE,CENTS.

WANTS

xv.t.i.NaTED.—Six good SEWERS and
:43:lin.V.7iint'Veilitle!' 'ft" Ala'StOWltr

ATAKSEM—:. Balk•
C•td neatment prxt..rred. Se..sq.rior, refs
Addl...Box 705. rittabor.hP. O. h.—%

' TASTED US R.- 74Amiall.hense and M, general houseworklesereferences required and glean. Addren, Oa.
terra odic, eying name. address and references.

VANTED.-12 LABORERS to work
H

in Rollin, 31111 atliberal wages.
PreEferred. Al.] 3 HOLLERS and 4 11/WM

LPER:4. Apply to 13.8. WALKER.3O. 1 81a1at
alrect. le

WANTED--By n l'hiladelphla Cloth
first-cla. SALESMAN toreafd• si

ritteburgh andlake charge ut the trade in that
It) and I. vicinity. Kenn but an experiettOld
an who be, influence with the trade need*PIT.

Adam. T. k J. T. McCANCE.
nly:ll:7dC Pi.Ittsburgb.

NIT NTED.—ETerybody to call at
IL.! s44T.'.'l

=I

3ANTED.-MORTOAGES.0,000 to Loan in larte or small asnounts.t t.
afarrate of interest.. .

THOMAS K. PETTY,
8111, flood sod Reel Estate Brehm%

'No. 179 Smithfield 'Met.

WANTEG.—MORTG AGES.
Thirty Thousand Dollars to Lonn

In lama-or email amountsor property-1u AJIINIIIO.7
county at s fair rate of. Inter- JEREMY.- LItAIL -Es

heal Estate Assn

TO LET

'ro-LET.—SLEEPI ROOMS—inrs
NIS111.:1,UNFUIPVIS1110). .EnquiOa at

170 FIRST AVENUE. Pittsburgh. 641

11well-finfshed !forts° ior 6
1 noon.. on didalMa street. near Alleghin#ive-nue. Will be given to good tenant for • parmonth. Enquire ofCHAUL)OI PURNZ cor-

ner of Alleahon.ravenne and Rebecca strew. Sal

TO•LET—With Boarding, a pleasant
,FRONT ROOM. within Ova minutes' walk of

octoOloo. Address M.. Gessrrro office. &fl

PO-LET.-TWO WELL FURNISHED
1 SLEEPING ROOMS. No. 43. Hessen stmt,neor th e Park. Allegheny. A good ammofor fourEVIenT,u,gbeny.. _ 54.41

TO•LET—For term of yeara, a
1. desirable STORE. connect.' with anAlacten-;':',l,,:.`ligtrOuli:gr", Pennsguarantees 61this Company. can be securea at thlsMtaNYM

ment. ThereIs in tills time destrableatiaortcp•••id merchandise in the store, which setll aD. dot
Inbovalorg. Foe
Walnut street. Phlladelphla.

T04.1.7.-11iTERESTING TO LAW-.

=I
Fifth. end n TIElt with entrance! ott Fifth ammo.
C=l
or toN. NELSON. 116 Elflb avenge

TO-LET.
The subeeriber offer. furrent thatdesirable prop-

art y !lownes the

OUT-LET SAW :MILLS;
91tuated'at the foot of Coda street; Ailethuri

=EMS

eons on the river. The-adennteite this properly
Prennte for soy landof rannutacturlng purposed
are so well known. torender any further elewrhe.
Lion unneceseary. Longleases will beroaneponylkelb yswlej.rsons.ra EfIEZEM

FOR SALE

VOR till.E.—Eugine of Four Horse
.11;1; 1.'1.riA"4".54%g'.LIZII:r".."'

FOR SALE.--OARRIAOL—i Hind.
at.° two-bores carriage. la good repair.

Will be sold at ei low price. Apply at No. 918
MM= mr.4.2.a

FOIL {SILL
I.IIOTOGRAYIitiAI,LERY.I .

dolm . hood business, md good loollon. Ad.

dre.. 31.'T..Rod Lion Uotel.Blsth street. 541

OR; SlLL—Engines and Boilers,F Nelrand Seooad Wm& ofall kinds,ecostaailY
on harke

Order. from allfart. Of the eormtry promptly st•
tended Li,.

JAMES lIILL A CO..
Corner Marton Avenue and P. Ft. W. A C. It.W.,

_2!l

1.71E1R SALE.—STOCK FARM.—Con.•
TAI !YAM ACRES. one hundred end sixty

acre. under cultivation. balance woods- leXeont.andt-9 dwellings. very lam barn end etabiu•
sheep houses. orchard and wellwateredby

mall creek passing through the place. Situatedha
Jennings county.Indiana.31( miles from Vance
and Loulaythe Railroad; in univine neighbecheed

chased villages.churches. The farmcan bepur-cat 'griperacre. Apply. to
. D. McLALN dC0.,.0.104 Fourth Ave.

OR SALECHEAPJ OR EXCHANGE•IF FOR CITT PROPERTY.—A. line UNTRY
tESIDENCE, contalotne2o acres witS home.

thereon;one.. flue, comfortable and convenienthouse; staid water. mud one of -the best
powers In Western l'enneylvanta for a
mileseftheonthewaters ofTurtl
Road, Nromof it mile thy.from Stewart Stattam.llolo
Railroad. Also.enema) sued Yantis inraid km..
dons and houses for sale. En mm of

WILLIAM WARD
mill No.lloOnset St.oppositeCathednd.

FOR SALE.-149" beautiful .buildhlt
luta 'neon thePennsylvettla Rsilroad. Thom

e are selling eery ebeep43ooeach-8100mob
and balance Intoneequal antamippriente. Alter
the let of June the Prieo will bell uttlllUtexamine planettheoaf oe of T. .

corner Pennend 33d street. or R. S. Atte?.
17

ntry at Law. 79 Grant street.
A frame dwellingcontaining 4 Mute!, •1141111.11en

44th street.lot M 4 by lee feet. This Is sal'
handsome Mese ofpropertrand will Mahe a
ant homefor any one of moderate meas. t'.'t
SILL It SON.

A frame cottage bow* containing 4 rooms and
kitchen, situate on Main street. near the tireelle.
burghptke 10030 by 100 feet. This IS a tarebeautifull.At

b./3eeand will be sold cheap if ogled for

soon b. T. SILL 03.
Tose destringto purchase bonsed end lotaad;

Ireetageouslywill donullto cell emu OlandOW.
Inc our list. Wehare Meetly' that we are said
will proseacceptable to all inquirers, hote_musec

SON.of men and 5111,AWON. T. R. 1311.1,4
SON.corner Peon and 33d streets.

DESIRABLE CITY BMW=
FOR ISALE—In good 10eatIonon-EUE SUM&

BMr corner of I,liltim rime., a large two gory
rink Hons. with wide porch. on WIN; di1111.

hall. 10 rooms. bath room and °altar,gassad Mar
snores. shade trees. fountalitahnibbery
serell lots ofconed. nobtil4 1,y1.1Also, Brick Stable and Lot 60 YUri=west side ofCliff sum. Easy Of aCCeSs SY
eara. A splendid glow of the Me...IMS ms
surrounding city.

SF
B. CUTIIRERSAA:g.,

The SafeDepositCo.
• OF P.ITTSBURaII.

a GenetAl FlertelaryCa-te sew erelet; oo- Aralnletretor. Ouardlea.0 1..„TZT,133.emIttee or .07RM. °et:.tare: and a I=l74ltrzez.4reellty orVonetreooo at

F 'SPITtrgeITIVIVIFI TMaiII,liigifft ANNUM.
moRTGAGEE INIETRANCE DELI-II.eti WILLS models] ender enemal. LeaRAI -MateoNo therefor.

apl,D.end SILVERWARE. PLATE 004 .TEW.
KINKYreceivedfor ayear or les. pedal.I.OIIOIIAleering the city togoa teas,ee
rntering 0.....„.111 Dna • moat eohreart...ereepoettl ace

omPeeY.
ofDeposit la theVaults of • eD

S. F: VON BONNHORST,myEASCID THEABIIREIL

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO.
FORE ezilalngbeßrep.

A.Ballou and W. C. Adams,'
doing Vastness dads the am name of Saintk
Adams. was ilia day dissolved by mutual commit.
W. C. AUA)itl sesamesall liabilltlea,and all debts
doe the firm are to be pale tohim

A. BALDOU

1:=M1=1
W. C. ADAXA

mlfr.:l2
ARIA SHIPNENTS OF ALL

Wade of fresh deb are osoiloid genii&mond MarCt..l=.and attibteVllllStand. Allegheny City. canter Federal sad OMOWows. Our long experience In the baldness en.eines us to always haveon hands Sniderand can sell White Ptah, Salmon, Herring=
Base and ,White Pl.* an et very Jew
Weeean, Ire roll killite Bus arUcle..A=soleor retell. AUorderatllled promptly.
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